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Memo to: Prentice 
From: John All en Chalk 
Dat e: February 
-I realize y ou are in a great pus h to work on your book 
during this year off, bu t I woul d like to ask a special 
favor of y ou. Woul d you be abl e to ~eview Volu me IV of 
"New Dire cti ons in The olog y Toda y" which is entitled 
Th e Church, by Kol in W. Willi ams? This ser i es is published 
by th e Westminster Press of Phila de l phia a nd th i s particular 
titl e wa s published in 1 968 . It is a paperback book that 
sells for $2 .45. · 
I f yo u gou ld get to it within the next thirty days I would 
consider it a perso n al favor . You may a l ready have ano ther 
book that y ou have recently read that you think would be 
extremely pe rtinent to college s tu dents who are Christians 
or to church members in the renewal · o f t h e church--if so, 
go ahead and review in and I will . get someone e l se for this 
vo l ume on the Ch urch . Th anks for encouraging ou r many 
readers through your efforts as on e o f nur re view er s. 
